
 

 

 

 

 

2023 MBT At-Large Information 

 
1. You can find the At-large form on the tab on the left hand side of the MBT 

website that says “At-Large Registration”. 

 

2. Please fill out the form and you must mail the form to our office with a 

check. Your check will not be cashed until you are notified that you have 

been awarded an At-large berth. If your team is NOT awarded an At-large 

berth, we will shred your check. Teams who submit an At-Large application 

are expected to play. If selected, you will be contacted by our office and 

your team will be placed into the tournament and no refund will be given. 

 

     3. If you already sent in an At-large form and you then qualify at an MBT 

Qualifying tournament later, you will still need to send in the “Entry Form” 

that you received from the Tournament Director. We will then transfer your 

At-large check to your Entry Form when we receive it. 

 

4. On the At-Large form, please include all of your team’s record information. 

If you need to update your record, please send an email to the Intern that 

sent you the confirmation email when we received your At-Large form. 

 

5. Please do not call/email us and ask what your team’s chances are of 

receiving an At-large berth. The best we can tell you is if you don’t send in 

an At-large application, your team’s chances of getting in the MBT State 

Tournament is most likely zero (0) percent. Due to numerous phone calls & 

emails during each day, phone & email messages will not be returned to 

teams asking about the At-large. 

 

6. At-Large teams will be notified on June 27-29 for the July 14-16 MBT State 

Tournaments and June 29-30 for the July 21-23 MBT State Tournaments. 

 

7. We will look at all the records & tournament placements and try and put 

the best teams into the MBT State Tournament. 
 

 


